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Abstract: The paper presents an analysis of marine Turbo-Generator Steam Turbine (TGST) energy losses at turbine gland seals. The analyzed TGST is one of two identical 
Turbo-Generator Steam Turbines mounted in the steam propulsion plant of a commercial LNG carrier. Research is based on the TGST measurement data obtained during 
exploitation at three different loads. The turbine front gland seal is the most important element which defines TGST operating parameters, energy losses and energy efficiencies. 
The front gland seal should have as many chambers as possible in order to minimize the leaked steam mass flow rate, which will result in a turbine energy losses’ decrease and 
in an increase in energy efficiency. The steam mass flow rate leakage through the TGST rear gland seal has a low or negligible influence on turbine operating parameters, energy 
losses and energy efficiencies. The highest turbine energy efficiencies are noted at a high load – on which TGST operation is preferable. 
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1 INTRODUCTION  
 
 Today, by taking into account the entire world fleet, the 
dominant power producers for ship propulsion are marine 
slow speed two-stroke diesel engines [1]. Several authors 
have proposed improvement of such engines by using various 
additives in heavy fuel oil [2], by using alternative fuel 
mixtures with heavy fuel oil [3, 4] or by using several water 
injection techniques [5]. Middle speed and fast speed four-
stroke diesel engines are also used in marine propulsion 
plants, usually for the electricity generator drive or for other 
plant needs [6]. 
 In general usage, marine steam propulsion can rarely be 
found, but due to the specificity of its operation, steam plants 
are still dominant in the propulsion of LNG (Liquefied 
Natural Gas) carriers [7, 8]. Power plants which are 
nowadays used for LNG carrier propulsion (steam and other 
plants) are complex systems [9] which usually require power 
management and a maintenance software [10], as well as 
multi-objective decision support systems [11]. 
 This paper presents an analysis of marine Turbo-
Generator Steam Turbine (TGST) energy losses at gland 
seals. The analyzed TGST is mounted in the steam 
propulsion plant of a commercial LNG carrier. Based on 
measurement results at three TGST loads, various 
distributions of cumulative steam mass flow rate lost through 
both gland seals were performed. The influences of an 
increase in the steam mass flow rate which leaked through 
front gland seal on TGST developed power, energy power 
losses and energy efficiencies were investigated. The 
mechanical efficiency of the investigated steam turbine at all 
observed loads is also taken into account. Based on the 
obtained results are presented recommendations for TGST 
operation. 
 
2 DESCRIPTION OF THE ANALYZED MARINE TGST AND 
THE STEAM POWER PLANT IN WHICH IT OPERATES  
  
In this paper, a marine TGST which operates in a steam 
propulsion system of a commercial LNG carrier (main 
specifications of an LNG carrier are presented in Tab. 1) is 
analyzed. The marine TGST is a low-power steam turbine 
which drives an electricity generator. In an LNG carrier 
steam propulsion plant, two identical Turbo-Generator Steam 
Turbines are mounted, and they always operate parallelly 
because electricity supply should always be secured. TGST 
is a condensing type, low-power steam turbine which 
consists of nine Rateau stages [12]. 
 
Table 1 Main specifications of an LNG carrier 
Gross tonnage 100 450 tons 
Deadweight 84 812 tons 
Length 288 m 
Breadth 44 m 
Main propulsion steam turbine Mitsubishi MS40-2 
Steam generators 2 × Mitsubishi MB-4E-KS 
TGST 2 × Shinko RGA 92-2 
  
 
Figure 1 Turbo-Generator Steam Turbine (TGST) scheme with marked steam flow 
streams 
 
The TGST scheme is presented in Fig. 1. Superheated 
steam from marine steam generators is delivered directly to 
all turbines in the marine steam power plant, as well as to 
both Turbo-Generator Steam Turbines [13] (TGST Inlet, Fig. 
1). One small part of the superheated steam delivered to 
TGST is lost through the front gland seal, while the majority 
of the delivered steam expanded through nine TGST stages. 
At the end of steam expansion, one small part of the 
expanded steam is lost through the rear gland seal, while the 
rest of the expanded steam exits from TGST to the main 
marine steam condenser (TGST Outlet, Fig. 1) [14]. Steam 
gland seals operate in such a manner that they reduce steam 
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pressure, while steam specific enthalpy (energy content) 
remains almost constant through the seal [15, 16]. The steam 
mass flow rate lost through both the front and rear gland seals 
is led to the gland steam condenser. The mechanical energy 
produced in TGST stages is delivered to an electricity 
generator.   
 A simplified scheme of the entire marine steam 
propulsion plant from the commercial LNG carrier is 
presented in Fig. 2 [17]. The majority of marine steam power 
plant components are the same as in land-based steam power 
plants [18, 19], but the operation of a marine steam plant must 
be much more dynamic. Along with the already mentioned 
two identical Turbo-Generator Steam Turbines, the marine 
steam system also consists of two identical steam generators 
[20] in front of which forced draft fans [21] and air heaters 
(air is heated with steam) [22] are mounted. The main 
propulsion turbine is composed of two cylinders (high 
pressure and low pressure) [23], which drive the main 
propulsion propeller through a marine gearbox. After 
expansion in all marine turbines, steam condenses in the main 
condenser and the obtained condensate is delivered to steam 
generators through a condensate/feed water heating system 
[24, 25] by using pumps [26]. 
 Components in marine steam power plant, which are not 
required in land-based steam power plants, are the evaporator 
(fresh water generator) and desuperheater (which prepare 




Figure 2 General scheme of a marine steam propulsion plant from the commercial 
LNG carrier (SG - Steam Generator; AH - Air Heater; TG - Turbo-Generator; HPC - 
High Pressure Cylinder (main turbine); LPC - Low Pressure Cylinder (main turbine); 
CEP - Condensate Extraction Pump; EVAP - Evaporator; SSC - Sealing Steam 
Condenser (Gland steam condenser); LPH - Low Pressure Heater; ACP - Auxiliary 
Condensate Pump; DEA - Deaerator; MFP - Main Feed-water Pump; MFPT - Main 
Feed-water Pump Turbine; DES - Desuperheater; HPH - High Pressure Heater) 
 
3 EQUATIONS FOR THE CALCULATION OF ENERGY LOSS 
THROUGH GLAND SEALS  
3.1 General Energy Analysis Equations 
 
 The first law of thermodynamics defines the energy 
analysis of any control volume or system [28, 29]. In a steady 
state, while disregarding potential and kinetic energy, for a 
standard control volume can be defined mass and energy 
balance equations, according to [30, 31]: 
 
∑=∑ OUTIN mm  ,            (1) 
 
QPhmhm  −=∑ ⋅−⋅∑ OUTOUTININ .        (2) 
 
 The energy power of a fluid stream flow, according to 
[32], can be calculated as: 
 
hmE ⋅= en .              (3) 
 
 The type and operation characteristics of a control 
volume or system define its energy efficiency. Therefore, 
each control volume or system can have its form of energy 
efficiency defined. In general, energy efficiency can be 




en =η .           (4) 
 
3.2 Analyzed TGST Energy Losses through Gland Seals 
 
 The mathematical description of energy losses through 
the TGST front and rear gland seals is based on the 
conservation of energy. Symbols and markings used in the 
equations from this section are related to Fig. 1. The energy 
power input into the analyzed TGST is: 
 
inletinletTGSTIN,en, hmE ⋅=  .          (5) 
 
 The cumulative energy power output from TGST is: 
 
PhmE +⋅= outletoutletTGSTOUT,en,  ,        (6) 
 
with a note that the first part of the Eq. (6) represents the 
energy power output of steam only. 
 The energy power loss through the TGST front gland 
seal is: 
 
inletFGSFGSPL,en, hmE ⋅=  ,          (7) 
 
and the energy power loss through the TGST rear gland seal 
is: 
 
outletRGSRGSPL,en, hmE ⋅=  .          (8) 
 
 From Eq. (7) and Eq. (8), it should be highlighted that 
the specific enthalpy of steam which passes through the front 
gland seal is the same as the steam specific enthalpy at the 
TGST inlet, while the specific enthalpy of steam which 
passes through the rear gland seal is the same as the steam 
specific enthalpy at the TGST outlet. 
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 TGST developed power (which is transferred to the 
electricity generator) is: 
 
( ) ( )outletinletFGSinlet hhmmP −⋅−=  ,        (9) 
 
 with a note that Eq. (9) does not take into account the 
mechanical losses in the power transmission from TGST 
stages to an electricity generator. If mechanical losses are 
taken into account, then the Eq. (9) should be multiplied with 
mechanical efficiency at each observed turbine load. Eq. (9) 
also defines that the developed TGST power is strongly 
dependable on the steam mass flow rate lost through the front 
gland seal, while the steam mass flow rate lost through the 
rear gland seal do not have any influence on the turbine 
developed power. 
 The cumulative steam mass flow rate lost through both 
TGST gland seals (front and rear) is: 
 
RGSFGSoutletinletcumulativelost, mmmmm  +=−= .   (10) 
 
 Without detail measurements of steam mass flow rates 
lost through the front and rear gland seals, the cumulative 
steam mass flow rate lost through both gland seals can be 
distributed in a various ratios between the front and rear 
gland seal. This fact is used in the performed analysis – 
various ratios of cumulative steam mass flow rate lost 
through both gland seals and its distribution to front and rear 
gland seal are investigated. 
 The steam mass flow rate lost through the front gland 
seal (as a share of the cumulative lost steam mass flow rate) 
is calculated by using the following equation: 
 
(%)frontcumulativelost,FGS zmm ⋅=  ,      (11) 
 
while the steam mass flow rate lost through the rear gland 
seal (as a share of the cumulative lost steam mass flow rate) 
is calculated as: 
 
(%)rearcumulativelost,RGS zmm ⋅=  .      (12) 
 
 (%)frontz  in Eq. (11) represents a percentage of the 
cumulative lost steam mass flow rate through the front gland 
seal, while (%)rearz  in Eq. (12) represents a percentage of 
the cumulative lost steam mass flow rate through the rear 
gland seal. Energy power loss through both TGST gland seals 
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 The mechanical efficiency of the analyzed TGST in Eq. 
(14) is assumed as 96 % at high turbine load, 95 % at middle 
and 94 % at low turbine load (as can be expected for a low-
power marine steam turbine [35, 36]). 
 
4 MEASURED AND CALCULATED STEAM OPERATING 
PARAMETERS AT THE TGST INLET AND OUTLET  
 
 The measured steam operating parameters at the TGST 
inlet are steam temperature, pressure and mass flow rate, 
while at the TGST outlet, the measured operating parameters 
are steam temperature and pressure, Tab. 2.  
 
Table 2 Measured and calculated steam operating parameters at the TGST inlet 
and outlet 
Load 











High Load 451.5 5.99 5966 3306.7 
Middle Load 504.5 6.03 4116 3433.5 
Low Load 502.5 6.07 3775 3428.3 
Load 











High Load 36.83 0.006224 5906.34 2467.3 
Middle Load 95.46 0.004224 4074.84 2679.6 
Low Load 105.57 0.003974 3737.25 2698.8 
Cumulative steam mass flow rate lost 
through both gland seals  (kg/h) 
High Load Middle Load Low Load 
59.66 41.16 37.75 
 
 When the steam mass flow rate lost through turbine 
gland seals was not taken into consideration, the steam mass 
flow rate at the turbine inlet is the same as the steam mass 
flow rate at the turbine outlet. If the steam mass flow rate 
losses through the turbine gland seals are taken into account, 
during usual turbine operation, it amounts to about 1 % of the 
cumulative steam mass flow rate which enters into the 
turbine (the steam mass flow rate lost through both the front 
and rear gland seals), regardless of the current turbine load 
[37]. In the presented analysis, the measurement of steam 
mass flow rates through the TGST front and rear gland seals 
or at the TGST outlet were not possible due to the potential 
problems that the installation of the new measuring 
equipment could cause. Therefore, it is assumed, as in [37], 
that the cumulative steam mass flow rate lost through the 
TGST front and rear gland seals are equal to 1 % of the 
cumulative steam mass flow rate which enters into the TGST. 
As a result, the steam mass flow rate at the TGST outlet is 
calculated as the steam mass flow rate at the TGST inlet 
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reduced by the cumulative steam mass flow rate lost through 
both gland seals, Tab. 2. 
 Steam specific enthalpies at the TGST inlet and outlet, 
necessary for the energy analysis, are calculated from the 
known pressures and temperatures at the turbine inlet and 
outlet by using the NIST-REFPROP 9.0 software [38]. 
 For obtaining measuring results, the measuring 
equipment already mounted in the LNG carrier steam 
propulsion plant is used. The measuring equipment at the 
TGST inlet and outlet is calibrated and used for the control 
and regulation of TGST during the LNG carrier operation. 
The list of used measuring devices is presented in Tab. 3, 
while detailed specifications of each device can be found on 
the producers’ websites.   
 
Table 3 The measuring devices used at the TGST inlet and outlet 
Measured operating 
parameter Position Measuring device 
Steam temperature TGST inlet Greisinger GTF 601-Pt100 - Immersion probe [39] 
Steam pressure TGST inlet Yamatake JTG980A - Pressure Transmitter [40] 
Steam mass flow 
rate TGST inlet 
Yamatake JTD960A - Differential 
Pressure Transmitter [41] 
Steam temperature TGST outlet Greisinger GTF 401-Pt100 - Immersion probe [39] 
Steam pressure TGST outlet Yamatake JTD910A - Differential Pressure Transmitter [41] 
 
5 THE RESULTS OF ENERGY LOSS ANALYSIS THROUGH 
TGST GLAND SEALS WITH DISCUSSION  
 
 According to the presented equations and steam 
operating parameters at the TGST inlet and outlet, an analysis 
of energy losses through the TGST gland seals is performed. 
Due to the lack of measurement data, several distributions of 
the cumulative steam mass flow rate lost through both gland 
seals are observed, as presented in Tab. 4. All presented 
distributions are observed at each TGST load. 
 According to the Eq. (9), the TGST developed power is 
highly influenced by two steam mass flow rates – the first 
one is the steam mass flow rate at the TGST inlet and the 
second one is the steam mass flow rate lost through the front 
gland seal. Tab. 4 presents the increase in the steam mass 
flow rate lost on the TGST front gland seal which resulted 
with a decrease in turbine developed power due to the 
decrease in the steam mass flow rate which expands through 
the turbine.   
 From Tab. 4, two conclusions can be derived. The first 
one is that the TGST front gland seal should be designed with 
as many chambers as possible within the seal in order to 
reduce the leaked steam mass flow rate [42, 43]. The second 
conclusion is that the increase in the steam mass flow rate 
which leaked through the front gland seal resulted with a 
more significant reduction of the TGST developed power as 
turbine load increases. An increase in the steam mass flow 
rate which leaked through the front gland seal for 5 % 
resulted in a decrease in TGST power for 0.38 kW, 0.43 kW 
and 0.70 kW at low, middle and high turbine load, 
respectively (values are rounded on two decimal places). 
 The TGST developed power values presented in Tab. 4 
did not take into account turbine mechanical losses. If 
mechanical losses are taken into account, each value of the 
turbine developed power should be multiplied with turbine 
mechanical efficiency (the developed power will be reduced 
for the mechanical losses), at each observed load. 
 
Table 4 Change in the TGST developed power at three observed loads based on 
the lost steam mass flow rate distribution on the front and rear gland seals 
zfront (%) Zrear (%) 
Developed turbine power (kW) 
High Load Middle Load Low Load 
30 % 70 % 1386.83 859.41 762.71 
35 % 65 % 1386.13 858.98 762.32 
40 % 60 % 1385.44 858.55 761.94 
45 % 55 % 1384.74 858.12 761.56 
50 % 50 % 1384.05 857.69 761.18 
55 % 45 % 1383.35 857.26 760.79 
60 % 40 % 1382.65 856.83 760.41 
65 % 35 % 1381.96 856.40 760.03 
70 % 30 % 1381.26 855.97 759.65 
 
 At each observed TGST load, the steam energy power 
input and output (calculated as a product of the steam mass 
flow rate and steam specific enthalpy) is the same, it did not 
depend on the distribution of the cumulative steam mass flow 
rate lost through the gland seals, Fig. 3. The steam energy 
power inputs and outputs both increase with an increase in 
the TGST load (from 3594.95 kW to 5479.94 kW for steam 
energy power inputs and from 2801.65 kW to 4048.05 kW 
for steam energy power outputs). The difference between the 
steam energy power input and output, at each observed TGST 
load, represents the sum of the turbine developed power, 




Figure 3 Steam energy power input and output of TGST at three observed loads 
 
 An increase of the steam mass flow rate lost through the 
TGST front gland seal (an increase in the percentage of the 
cumulative lost steam mass flow rate at the front gland seal) 
resulted in a proportional increase in the energy power loss 
at the front gland seal. According to the Eq. (7), the energy 
power loss at the TGST front gland seal is most influenced 
by the steam mass flow rate lost through the seal. As 
presented in Fig. 4, an increase of the steam mass flow rate 
lost through the TGST front gland seal resulted in the highest 
energy power losses’ increase at a high turbine load (from 
16.44 kW up to 38.36 kW) and the lowest energy power 
losses’ increase at a low turbine load (from 10.78 kW up to 
25.16 kW). The reason behind such occurrence can be found 
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in the fact that as turbine load increases, the steam mass flow 




Figure 4 Energy power loss at the front gland seal in relation to the steam mass 
flow rate lost at the front gland seal 
 
 The analyzed distribution of the cumulative steam mass 
flow rate lost through both TGST gland seals resulted in the 
fact that an increase of the mass flow rate lost through the 
front gland seal simultaneously leads to a decrease in the 
steam mass flow rate lost through the rear gland seal and vice 
versa. Therefore, the energy power loss at the rear gland seal 
will decrease proportionally with a decrease in the steam 
mass flow rate which leaked through the rear gland seal, Fig. 
5. 
 From Fig. 5, it is important to notice that a decrease in 
the energy power loss through the rear gland seal has the 
highest intensity at a high TGST load (from 28.62 kW up to 
12.27 kW) and the lowest intensity at a low TGST load (from 
19.81 kW up to 8.49 kW).  
 
 
Figure 5 Energy power loss at the rear gland seal in relation to the steam mass 
flow rate lost at the front gland seal 
 
 A conclusion which can be derived from Fig. 4 and Fig. 
5 is that the values of energy power losses through both 
TGST gland seals increase with an increase in turbine load. 
The highest influence on the values of each gland seal energy 
loss belongs to the leaked steam mass flow rate through the 
seal. 
 The cumulative energy power loss at both gland seals 
and its change with an increase in the steam mass flow rate 
lost through the front gland seal is presented in Fig. 6. As it 
can be seen in Fig. 6, an increase in the steam mass flow rate 
leaked through the front gland seal resulted with an increase 
in the cumulative energy power loss at both gland seals. An 
increase in the cumulative energy power loss at both gland 
seals has a much higher intensity at a high turbine load (from 
45.06 kW up to 50.63 kW) in comparison with a middle or 
low turbine load (from 33.22 kW up to 36.67 kW at a middle 
and from 30.59 kW up to 33.65 kW at a low turbine load). 
 The presented change of the cumulative energy power 
loss at both gland seals can be explained in two ways – the 
first is by using Fig. 4 and Fig. 5, while the second is by using 
the Eq. (13). An increase in the steam mass flow rate lost 
through the TGST front gland seal resulted in a simultaneous 
increase in the energy power loss at the front gland seal, Fig. 
4, and with a decrease in the energy power loss at the rear 
gland seal, Fig. 5. The intensity of the energy power loss 
increase at the front gland seal is higher than the intensity of 
the energy power loss decrease at the rear gland seal, which 
resulted in an increase in the cumulative energy power loss 
at both gland seals. When using the Eq. (13), an increase in 
the steam mass flow rate lost through the TGST front gland 
seal (and simultaneous decrease in the steam mass flow rate 
lost through the rear gland seal) will result with an increase 
in the cumulative energy power loss because the steam 
specific enthalpy at the turbine inlet is much higher than that 
of the steam specific enthalpy at the turbine outlet, Tab. 2. 
 In standard observations as well as during a conversation 
with the LNG carrier crew about lost steam mass flow rate 
through both TGST gland seals, it is concluded that 
approximately half of the cumulative steam mass flow rate 
lost through both gland seals is distributed at the front and the 
other half at the rear gland seal. This analysis shows that in 
such a distribution ratio situation, the cumulative energy 
power loss at both TGST gland seals will be equal to 32.12 
kW at a low load, 34.95 kW at a middle load and finally 47.84 
kW at a high turbine load, Fig. 6. 
 
 
Figure 6 Cumulative energy power loss at both gland seals in relation to the steam 
mass flow rate lost at the front gland seal 
 
 The energy efficiency of the analyzed TGST is 
calculated by using the Eq. (14), and the results are presented 
in Fig. 7 in regards to the steam mass flow rate lost through 
the front turbine gland seal. The presented results of TGST 
energy efficiency take into account turbine mechanical 
losses. 
 An increase in the steam mass flow rate lost through the 
TGST front gland seal resulted in a decrease in turbine 
energy efficiency. The decrease in TGST energy efficiency 
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becomes higher and higher as turbine load increases (in the 
observed range of the mass flow rates lost through the front 
gland seal, energy efficiency decreases for 0.363 % at a low, 
for 0.367 % at a middle and for 0.373 % at a high load). 
 Energy losses which define TGST energy efficiency, 
taken into account in this analysis, are energy losses of the 
leaked steam throughout both gland seals and mechanical 
losses. What is not taken into account are the additional 
energy losses inside the turbine stages (at each stator and 
rotor of each stage), as well as the energy losses that are 
caused by the steam expansion process. According to the 
observed energy losses, the average value of TGST energy 
efficiency at a low load is 90.19 %, at a middle load 91.28 % 
and at a high load 92.79 %, Fig. 7. 
 
 
Figure 7 TGST energy efficiency change in relation to the steam mass flow rate 
lost at the front gland seal 
 
 
Figure 8 Energy power distribution at TGST (the cumulative lost mass flow rate 
distribution on the front and rear gland seal 50 % - 50 %): (a) High Load; (b) Low 
Load  
 
Fig. 8 presents TGST energy power distribution at a high 
(a) and low (b) turbine load. The presented energy flows are 
based on the energy conservation equation which did not 
include mechanical losses. If the mechanical losses are taken 
into account, the turbine produced power at each load in Fig. 
8 should be multiplied with mechanical efficiency (produced 
power will be reduced for the mechanical losses) – in that 
situation, mechanical losses will become an additional 
energy flow. 
The cumulative steam mass flow rate lost through both 
TGST gland seals in Fig. 8 is divided in two identical parts – 
half is distributed on the front and half is distributed on the 
rear gland seal. In such a leaked mass flow rate distribution, 
the steam energy flow at the front gland seal is higher in 
comparison to the steam energy flow at the rear gland seal 
due to the higher steam specific enthalpy at the turbine inlet. 
The recommendation for TGST operation which can be 
derived from the presented analysis is that TGST should 
operate at a high load as long as possible and the steam mass 
flow rate leakage through the front gland seal should be 
minimized. At a high load, TGST energy efficiency will be 
the highest, while minimization of the steam mass flow rate 
lost through the front gland seal will reduce TGST energy 
power losses. 
 
6 CONCLUSIONS  
 
 The presented paper analyzed energy losses at the gland 
seals of a marine Turbo-Generator Steam Turbine (TGST). 
The entire analysis was performed at three different turbine 
loads in order to examine the energy losses at gland seals in 
the entire range of the steam turbine operation. The influence 
of change in the steam mass flow rate which leaked through 
the front gland seal on the TGST developed power, turbine 
energy power losses and energy efficiencies is researched. In 
the analysis, the steam turbine mechanical losses at each 
observed load were included. The main conclusions can be 
summarized in the following points: 
- An increase in the steam mass flow rate which leaked 
through the front gland seal resulted in a decrease in the 
TGST developed power, in an increase in turbine 
cumulative energy losses and, simultaneously, in a 
decrease in turbine energy efficiency. 
- The front gland seal should be designed with as many 
chambers as possible within the seal in order to reduce 
the leaked steam mass flow rate. 
- A steam mass flow rate which leaked through the rear 
gland seal did not influence the TGST developed power, 
and at the same time, it has a low influence on the change 
of turbine cumulative energy losses and energy 
efficiencies. 
- TGST load is directly proportional to the turbine 
developed power, cumulative energy losses and energy 
efficiencies – all of it increases during an increase in the 
turbine load. 
  
For the analyzed TGST, it is desirable that it operates at 
a high load and has minimal steam mass flow rate leakage 
through the front gland seal. Such operation will lead to 
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LNG Liquefied Natural Gas 
TGST Turbo-Generator Steam Turbine 
Latin Symbols: 
E   power of a fluid stream, kW 
h   specific enthalpy, kJ/kg 
m   mass flow rate, kg/s 
P   power, kW 
Q   heat transfer, kW 
Greek symbols: 
η   efficiency, - 
Subscripts: 
en  energy 
FGS front gland seal 
IN  inlet (input) 
OUT outlet (output) 
PL  power loss 
RGS rear gland seal 
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